DHCS Substance Use Disorder Licensing, Certifications and Designations

- **Driving Under the Influence (DUI) - ASAM Level 0.5**
- **Narcotic Treatment Programs (NTP) - ASAM OTP Level 1**
- **Adult Residential Treatment Facilities – ASAM Levels 3.1, 3.3, 3.5**
- **Outpatient, Intensive Outpatient Treatment & Partial Hospitalization Services – ASAM Levels 3.1 & 3.5**
- **Adolescent Residential Treatment Facility – ASAM Levels 3.1 & 3.5**
- **Chemical Dependency Recovery Hospital - ASAM Levels 3.7 & 4.0**
- **Freestanding Psychiatric and General Acute Hospital – ASAM Levels 3.7 and 4.0**

DHCS (LCD) License Mandatory

DHCS ASAM Designation (3.1, 3.2, 3.3 and 3.5) (LCD) Mandatory (per SB 823)

DSS License Mandatory

CDPH License Mandatory

DHCS SUD Certification (LCD) Voluntary

DHCS Medi-Cal SUD Certification (PED) Mandatory (Drug Medi-Cal and Medi-Cal claiming)
List of Acronyms

- ACH – Acute Care Hospitals
- ARTF – Adult Residential Treatment Facilities
- CCRP – Children’s Crisis Residential Program
- CDPH – Department of Public Health
- CMS – Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services
- CSD – Community Services Division
- CSUs – Crisis Stabilization Units
- CTC – Correctional Treatment Centers
- CTF – Community Treatment Facility
- DHCS – Department of Health Care Services
- DSS – Department of Social Services
- DUI – Driving Under the Influence Program
- GACH – General Acute Care Hospitals
- IOT – Intensive Outpatient Treatment
- JIU – Jail Inpatient Units
- LCD – Licensing and Certification Division
- MH – Mental Health
- MHRCs – Mental Health Rehabilitation Centers
- NTP – Narcotic Treatment Programs
- OSPP – Outpatient Services-Psychiatric Program
- PED – Provider Enrollment Division
- PHFs – Psychiatric Health Facilities
- SNF/STP – Skilled Nursing Facilities with Special Treatment
- SOPs – Special Permit for Structured Outpatient Programs
- SRP – Social Rehabilitation Program
- STRTPs – Short Term Residential Therapeutic Program